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. . ....... CHERS COLLEGE NEWS -,_ __ Wmi.Y BY THE STUDENTS or THE EAsTERN ILLINOJS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE � 
Sl.00 Year CHARLESTO;N. ILLINOIS. TUESDAY. JAN. 31, 1922 4c Copy NO. 18 l m.AT lll1ING 'Hig":.School District Tournament! E. L 14, S. L N. U. 19 Of SCHOOL BEADS The balcony is completed and a iong felt need is satisfied. · · . Now, why can't we bring the High School District Tournament Inability to·· locate the buW -- • .., here? A week or so ago the merchants of Charleston agreed to back again l91t us a game. when 8. I. forty county and city achoo! Coach Lantz's idea of bringing this tournament here. This series of N. U. I defeated the boDMI t.m iuperintendents met in' Charles- �ea to decide the district basketball championship has been by a five 1><>int margin 1�14. The too Tuesday and Wedneeday In a played in the Sparks Business College gym at Shelbyville for the locals were outplayed in the flnt !IJllference of superintendents Jaat five or six years; but as the crowds increase each year that half, being held to one field� called by State Superintendent town finds it a serious matter to handle a thousand or more visitors. and four free throws. The of Public Instroction F. G. Blair. Charleston can easily handle the visitors, and we are sure that all Egyptians made 8 po inta before Tiie follow ing topica were onder accommdations needed would be given by the merchants of this Lynch tossed a free throw for E. d!leusaion daring tlie meetings: friendly city. Will it benefit the school? A thousand or more I. The second half saw an E. L County SoPerln�ent's An· students of the surrounding district would be here for three days team come back and fight Car-nual Report. to inspect the buildings and equipment, and what better adver- bondale off their feet Although Problems of Superriliqn. tiaement coold we want? Our gymnasium is undoubtedly the beat the score was 8-7 in our favor this The Rec1'tation and s7 Pro- available one in this district. The gym is always properly ligh.ted last half, nearly a score of shots lfllll. and the ventilation is much better than the gym at Shelbyville, were missed under the E. I. goal. Coosolida · Sch since their gym is below the level of the street. One who has sat Both halves we were singularly A County Cenau8 and Attend- or played in the Shelbyville gym when a thousand or more people unlucky in shoot ing. A jinx aace Officer. . were crowded into it. can appreciate the excellent lighting and seemed to be on the ball when it The Educational Commission ventilating system of our up· to date gym. Seve.ral other schools ID started for our basket. For onoe, on Rora] Schools. " this district favor the tournament being here. Sullivan says if the tough luck can be blamed for a Round Table on School Lawa. tournament is played here they will compete; but if it isn't they defeat Wilson and Dunn starred 1 Tuesday aftern.oon the educa- will go to another district. Supt. Brewer of Kansas favors holding for the home outfit, while the ' ton discuBSed die matter of the toumame here and his team is very anxious to play on the tall, lanky, Valentine, Carbon­tetehers' annual reports, and a Charleston fl r. Of course the Charleston fans and school offi- dale's center, starred for the . new form of prollf&m for one and c iala are very anxious to bold the tournament here. How can you v1s1tors. The Carbondale iUard• , two room schools. Mr. Hollman help? Talk this matter over and decide definttely what you are were fast and clever floor men. 
made an address on "Directed going to do. By all means write to the coach of y.our home t.eam, E. I. R F p T Study," and Kr. Booth talked or the superintendent of schools in your town and mfluence him f:<> Dunn, I g o o 2 1 on the question of "Consolidated help you in getting'the tournament at E . •  1. _You can do your bit Snyder, r g O O O 1 Sch I " in few minutes time and save Coach Lantz s time, who ts doing a Fawley,c 1 O O O r: :se of the victrola in the lot to bring the tourna.ment here. It will-��� I :�t to _y�u. Blaek, I f 1 0 2 Ct Pl!blic scboola was demonstrated your school...-the--cl'Y of Sharfeston: Lynch, r f 0 4 1 0 by Miss Margaret Streeter of . . . - . Wilson 2 2 0 0 Camden, N. J., :who bad been at joumed at noon. The vlSlting j squad. E. I. �1gh has lost S. I. N. U. the Parker Dry goods atore, local educators were loud in th.eir \ three games, but intend to break Brooks, r f agents for the Victor comr:Piy, praise of the great receptton \ that los1Dg streak Saturday mght. Chance, 1 f for several days. The demon· given them by Mr. Lord and o��� Moving Picture Machine Valentine, c atration, as given by Miss Street- er members of the faculty of t 
in Successful Operation Allen, r g 
2 0 2 2 
1 3 0 0 
4 0 1 1 
1 0 2 0 
0 0 2 1 er, caused all to belie-ve that great state school. I Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock Carter, I g "Appreciation of Mus ic" was a . in the assembly room, four reels R�feree-Aabury. sreat and entertaining feature of Interesting Feature of Game I of moving pictures on the sub· T1mer-Nehrhng. the program. . In the first h.alf ofE thle �a�: I ject of coal mininir and the man· Scorer -Coyle. The afternoon session was un- last Thursday night, · · h ufacture of mining machinery der the di rect ion of F. G. Blair, one basket out of 33
fi 
8 �ts. I were shown. This was the first preseot'State Superintendent of while C¥bondale made
h 
ve 
;
· 
1 exhibition of the ne.w moving Public Instruction, and former kets outof twenty-five s �t� o- picture machine. To the large supervisor of the model depart- tals were: E. I .. 4 o�t 0 bo ci r I student audience it proved that 
E. I. HIGH 11, SHEi: 
BYVILLE RIGH 21 mentof the·Eastern Illinois State about 5 per cent; ar n a e. \moving pictures are a reality. Teachers College. He was given 8 out of 60 or 13 1-3 per cent. -----
In a slow and poorly played a warm welcome- by the visitors To Tour Five States sd E I H' h ••well no by bis friends who There will be a_ basketball Elsa Diemer. who was selected game last Tue ay, · · 
Jg � -
be was defeated at Shelbyville by knew him when he made Charles· game Saturday evenmg tween I by the committee on the New th r 21 11 Both teama I · teams E I high \ . 1 f e score o - . ton his home. two a umn1 . · " · , h York Music Fest1va as one o able to find the goal. E. The evening program wa1 in will play a. curtain ratBer w1� 'their soloists on April 5th, is ex- ��re t�: second half about dupli­. charge of the faculty of the Brocton. First game at ?:00. A · 1 peeled to arrive in this countl")I · tn d the performance of the Teachers College, following a missi2!1 50 cents ... Seaso� �:�ts I at the end of March. She will fill �:r:ity Thursday niirht The E. six o'clock dinner given by Pres- are not good: Rocky 0� engagements" in the states of I. outfit lacked the pep they dis­ident Lord and served m Pem- ton, SteveTurner, Earl Anders ''New· York. New Jersey, Penn· I d · both the Charleston berton Hall. The menu, a most Leslie Cook. Ralph Adams .. Hu- I s'·lvania, Ohio and Illinois. The P adyeMamttoon contes•· Porter K · d Fl d Wilson ' · f · J an "" · ' tempting one, was irreatly en- bert Mc enzie a� 0Y. s , committee on our music estiva Shelbyville'1..colored star did not joyed, will probably be ID the hrl'l!up · I in May has also engaged her as h up well while their center h ---- · 1� sow . -Mr. Lord presided at t e eve· . . one of their so 01s · racked up five basketa. None of ning session, and the »rogram Saturday n1!ht a_t 7 ·30·. �nm:� TS TICKETS the E. I. men played up to the consisted of a talk by H. E. Tay- home floor
. 
E. I. High wil , TICKE TICKETS standard they made at the two !or on "Reo�ization of. Wor,k Brocton ��gh. Nothm1 is known� A U 801UI , including students. previous games. Coach "Rocky" i�thmetic, 'Mias McKmney s of the v1s1tors. Coaches 
s:o
o
h ho: esent their athUltic tick- Hampton gf Mattoon High ref-excellent talk on "English," and er and Moore have bro.ug t t e B t J; door Thursday night. ereed. the three zither solos JS'llyed team out of the Shel.byv1lle game ets � to have a t-iciut will bar by Fredereich Koch, superv isor form and have posittvely.asau::� Fail';;,. entering tM nm. See School visitors Saturday were of muaic for the Teachers College. us that Brocton ts comm'L . � ijJic if � have lost �r ·Truman May, Fred Feriro11>n The meeting which was in ses· loser. The above sentiment is . 0 e 
and Harold Stewart. sioo Wedneaday forenoon ad- allO voiced by th• baaketball t�ket. 
-
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CANDY SHOP 
•. 'j 
' 
Flaai Clearance 
Sale 
Prices on all 
THE 
"Rome of Good Eata" 
The 
I I ' ' ' 
.Christian 
I 
: ' ' 
Church 
I I 
... 
I 
Suits and Overcoats, 
Hart. SchUfnei' 
BEST CONFECTIONS IN TOWN 
Home-cooked Lunch 11 to l and 5 ta 7:31 
Home-made Candy and fancy Chocolates 
a specialty 
- - ' Invitee students �f : 
- &Marx 
aJid other makes 
Sweaters and Trousers 
Reductions of 
15 to 33 Per Cent 
Real Savings 
- �INDER 
9'LOTHING CO. 
' 
CHAS. S. McTONY, Pif'op. 
East Side- Square 
Teachers College News 
Published bJ 
Cba.rle.s Prather. Robert Shoemaker. 
Editor. BnslueH .Man.,..er 
LllUan Myna. Baroid Kerr. 
Auoelate Editor. SoelelJ Editor. 
Oare Carman. 
Alumni Editor. 
S. E. Tbomu, •'aeult.y Ad•laer 
Phone l7t 
thing• are made," "Picture• of 
good western scenery," "Education­
al piclures Hite The Lincoln Hi11h­
wayman," are typet of the anawera 
received. 
The boy who eaid he went to the 
movies nine times a weelt doubtl­
aaw every picture that came to hil 
neighborhood, reprdleu of bia pref-
_ 
E. L S� 'I':-{;. : · 
to attend all 
services 
Rev. J. L. Fiaher, Pastor 
Bible School • 9:30 
Preubio& - . 10:30 
qhriatian F.odqvor 6:30 Preacbina - 7 :30 
Pnyer Meetior 
Wedneeclay night 
Church at corner of 4th 
·and Jackson 
N. W. Comer of Square Publiohed weekly by •he lluden,. of 
the Eut.ero Illinois State Teacbeni' Col· 
lege on each Tuesday during Lhe school 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!� year al 611 J•ckllOD St., Charleston, Ill. 
erence1. 
In order to determine the actual 
effect of the movies upon the school 
work of the pupils teachers in eix 
schools were ulted to indicate the 
two pupile standing highest and low­
est in scholarship and deportment 
in each room. The data compiled 
in these repre11entative districts of 
the city ehowed that the 275 best 
pupils used 393 tiokete in one weelt, 
whereas the 275 pooreet pupil1 need 
503 tickets weekly. Another item 
of interest broughl lo light by the 
questionnc.ire ie that the children 
in the poor tenement dialricta attend 
the movies as freq11ently u the 
children in the beet residential 118C· 
tione. 
111111111111t1111111 1• 
C.-E.TATE. 
Fashionable TAILOR 
North Side Square 
Spring Woolens are 
arriving 
We _do C!eanin� Pr�sioir_ 
and Repairing 
Entered aa a�ndit:lau matter No•. 8. 1116 
at the Po1l Otftce ai Chwluton. Ill .. under tbe 
Act ot March a. 1879. 
REFORTON MOVIE HABITS 
BY3000SCH0('1- CHILDREN 
In siJC schools, 2,610 pupils at­
tend regularly, spending $46,000 a 
year for shows. 
Three thousand Chicago school 
children told about their movie at-
tendance and tastee in response lo 
a questionl)&ire sent out by Mrs. 
EeteJra L. Moulton, former chair-
111111111111111111111IIII1 man of the Better Films committee 
of the Illinois Council of Parent­
aaa a a a a a a a a a a a a a a aa a ca a a cc Teacher Associations. Of these, 8i According to the data receiYed, 
per cent attended from one to seven boys and girls in the siJC school• 
Eat Sanitary 
Ice Cream 
A real fo.od 
or more shows every weelt, covered by the queationnaire apent 
"I go to the movies nine limes a $960 a weelt on lbe movies, malt­
weelt, every night and also in the ing the total for the year reach the 
afternoon on Saturday and Sun- astonishing figure of $46,000. 
day," was the answer of one youn- After eerviog two years on the 
eter to the query, ··How many times Better Films committee and givin11 
a week do you go to the movies?" close study to the molion picture 
"With several hundred of the oitua.tion as it affects school chil­
children who responded to the ques- dren. Mra. Moulton saya: 
tlonnaire, attendance a1 the movies "The publicity given to surveys 
is a fixed habit," declared Mrs. and discu88ione on tbie 1ubjecl are 
Moulton. ··Answers >uch ae. 'I al- arouein11 both parents and teachers 
ways go two times a week except in to the vital need o' improvement in 
Lent-I never �o in Lent,' and ' l the films on whic·J. boys and eirl• Boyer Ice Cream Co. always go every Friday night •• &pend their leisure time. The edu­there ie no school the next dny.' in- cational showe for children which 
dicated the regularity of their mo- are now be in11 given-in many citiei 
vie-going. Indeed, Friday, Saturduy on i:iaturday morninge can be traced 
4th and Railroad 
Phone 718 Resi@oce 584 and Sunday now men11.attendance directly to the untiring efforh of the at the moviss as d e fi'1'°1y a• San- Parent· Teacher aseociations." • 
P. S.-Our brick cream can't­
be beat 
day used to menn atlenda_nce at Sun- --
day-school." l.IBR.41? )"£.-/STERN IL/.INO/S 
The queetion, '"\\"hat kind of _, T.-1 TC TE.-/ CHER:, COLL�E 
I a a a a a a a a a a g a a a a a C a a a C a a 
a pictures ao you prefer?" brought IS>- The ptctore collection in the gen· out a wealth of matter that reform- era1 library has recently been moved 
ers and elatisticiane may well from inadequate boxea where It bad 
Boost E. I. � ponder. been kepi to our new vertical file. "'The pictures I like he•t are those Here the picluru are much more 
which ecare you," '"Good, sensible accessible and convenienl. We 
pictures where people are very poor went you to make freq:.ient u11e of 
and grow rich," "Guns and police our large collection. They are not 
wagon&-:-- bec�?'" people are all sad / meant only for teachers ol 11eoira-
Jor 
High School 
Tournament 
and exct��d;, Travele with Burton phy to il lustrate 1eenes and coe­Holm
·
�"
:. 
�hstery- but not too I tumea of forei11n countriei, but for 
deep, Lots of lightin11 when men 
I 
all members of the 1ebool. F8<1l free :';'" brave and light for a girl," to ult to aee pictures on aubjecll In Good books like Pollyana," "How which 7ou ue inltreated, 
"ThflTfl ia no limit 
to t/,. good which 
;. flffflctfld bg 
placing good pie· 
tar•• bfllort1 our· 
NW••· 
REPRODUCTIONS 
from famous paint­
i_op for sale at 
JONES 
STUDIO 
We have thel8 picture• here fo 
your convenience and we want yo 
lo 011& them. 
Henry & Co., entertainen 
gave their program of magi 
and art before a large and high 
ly appreciative audience las 
Monday evening. The first par 
of the evening Henry gave ove 
to magic. The chief attractio1 
of thia part was a "7tproductio1 
of a certain kind of seance tba 
the iw;, aiaten use in th.ei 
work as profeaiional mediums 
"Where did the ratB go?" wa 
a highly interetiting trick tha 
evel')'one perfectly under.itood 
Henry'• runninir fire of talk wa 
as amu1in1r 11 aome of his trick• 
The aecond part of the pJ'Oi1'&1l 
wu picture makinir with 1&11• 
of different eolora. The picture 
proved that Henry has a riah 
to call himaelf maaician and ar 
ti1t. Thia w11 the third numbe 
of th&Entenainment Courte � 
ID altotiether eueceaa!ul one. 
� .. a . 
.. .... 
' ) ; : .. :: - s '/ 
,_, J . • 
DR. WILLWI B.. TYll. 
DENTIST 
Johnaton Block 
0. C. BROWN, 'M. D. 
McCALL'S GROCERY 
AND MEAT MARKET 
CHARLESTON, - - ILLINOIS 
Sixth and Jefferson Sts. 
Call at the BEAUTY SHOP 
for First Class Guaranteed Work 
., CLARA D. MILLER 
On Jackeon Sl Phone 191 
Telephone E:xchanll'e Bldg. 
DARIGAN'S GROCERY 
Da.riran'1 Quality Store 
Special Prices to Students 
Phones 646 & 171 
FOURTH & POLK 
Sign a Pledge Card 
for the '22 Warbler 
Mr. Lowry of the Y. M. C. A. 
spoke on The International Stu­
dent Friendship Fund in chapel 
Saturday morning. He has been 
in Russia the last six years anrl 
was able to give us a graphic de­
scription of student life in Petro­
grad. His very effective style of 
apeakinir put the matter before 
the student body and faculty 
quite clearly. He was abl to 
accompliah what he thought im­
possible, to present a real pic­
ture of atudent life in stricken 
Russia. A meeting was called 
for 11:10 to pledge to the Fund . 
• 
After the talk by Mr. Lowry, 
Mr.-.JCoch pla.yed a selection on 
the zither. Efforts to obtain an 
encore were uaeleaa. Undoubted­
ly one eneore wout<l mean sever­
al more, and then where would 
the 9:30 period be? 
The money from the Alumni 
Piii• IOll to the balco111 fund. 
I Cleaners We clean Dyers 
BAKERY Boost E. I. 
C. J. Keith! for 
Quality-The Secret High School 
of cur Success 1 Tournament 
I 
Charleston, Ill. 
LINCQ.LN fheme, English 
�''C:uw A Hot Aftenooo 
2 
TUaDAI 
Elaine Hammerstein in · 
"THE WAY OFA MAID" 
Alao a comedy 
''EXPERIENCE'' 
with Richard Barthelmesa and 
a hundred others 
Alao Harbld Lloyd.comedy 
FllDAI 
and 
JATUIDAJ 
Cons� Talmadge in 
po · vely her beat 
1t-i1 a drowey afternoon. The 
aun ia alarin.J end bliaterlngly hot. 
The flowen, leave•, bo111bs and 
grua 1eem to wilt and dry up under 
the bumin1 1110. There isn't a breath 
of .air 1tirrin1. Looking toward the 
horizon, I ·see the quivering hot 
W&'l'etl. 
The little house under the trees 
is ,-ery quiel. There ie no sign of 
people about the place, only a black 
and white cal curled up on a cush­
ion in the porch awin& and a litUe 
white dog snapping at flies and 
watching a little humming bird get 
food from the blooms of the vines. 
The doors and windows are open, 
but lhat is all. 
But now is heard the heal of a 
horse's hoofs and a little girl of per­
haps ten or twelve years gallops 
through the gate on her pony. She 
Ladies H oleproof 
Hosiery 
Silk • $1.50 to $225 -
Silk and Wool" $2.50 
Winter Clothing Company 
"A W MAN' S" PLACE" 
Alao Johnny Hines in 
"TORCHY'S PROMOTION" jumps off and pate the little dog, 
who bas come out to greet her. Then """'""""""'"""'""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"""""""""""""""""",_,,, ___ ...,,.,, 
she leads the pony to the watering 5!000DOl:IOCICICllOOOODOllXIC:IOCICICllOOOOOODOIDOl:IOC:IOCIOCllOQOOOOC)()O� MONDAY ' 
The Wm, Fox super-special 
"A VIRGIN PARADISE" 
by Hiram Percy Maxim 
Also "Snub" Pollard comedy 
RTH�TREX 
WHt Shle s.iu•re 
SATURDAY 
The best educational 
chapter-play 
ever produced 
"WINNERS OF THE WEST" 
Alao Al St. John in 
"HlS HAPPY PEST" 
tank and leaves i there for a boy, 
probably her brother, lo take care 
of. He meets her at the well, 
speaks to her, pinches her fluabed 
cheek ..ad passes on. 
She laughs, gets her a cold drink 
and walks toward the house, taking 
her book saohel slung on her 
shoulder. 
The boy unsaddles the pony and 
turns it into the meadow. Then be 
goes back into the house. with the 
dog following him to the porch. The 
dog lies down on the steps and 
drowsily looka around. 
Then everything is as hot and 
still as before. Ethel Wasson. 
Evening on the Farm 
Down through the green field 
come tbe_harvest bands' home. Tir­
ed are the clumsy horses, with their 
rattling harneBB. Slowly, inch by 
inch, the sun, like a red rose, drops 
into the west. Birds Ay homeward 
Watch for Parker's 
Big January Sale 
There will be. some re­
markably low prices in 
all departments includ­
ing Ready-to-Wear 
Parker DryGoodsCo. 
and Fox News 
for their night's rest. Cows, with OODOl:IOCICICllOOOODOl:IOCIOCICICllOOOODOIDOl:IOC:IOCIOCICICllOOOODOIXICIOOooO
="""""""""""""""""""""�""""""""" jingglina bell• come bawling home. 
BR 0 GUE The grunting swine come scambling 
Shoes for Men 
New soft toe and 
Scotch grain B�ogii�s 
At Reasonable Prices 
It takfla lflatllllr to 
atand Wflathflr 
Eagle 
Shoe Store 
&tt•r Rflpairing alao 
601 W. Monroe 
1 Block weat of aquare 
through the weeds. When all are 
fed, silence and darkness reigns o'er 
the farm. Slyly, like a niglil watch­
man, the round-laced moon peeps 
o'er the horizon. 
Ella Mae Jackson. 
Eighth Grade. 
---0<>-
O_ver one hundred and _fifty 
qtudente attended the taffy pull 
held in the gym Saturday night. 
While pulling t11ffy was the chief 
diversion, dancing took up the 
latter part of the evening. It is 
reJM>rted that the taffy was made 
on the basis of, pull your own, 
thus insuring the lazy ones 
against any possible overeating. 
Seniors Busy 
The Senior College find their 
time well filled wfth choosing a 
class play, looking at commence­
ment samples and having their 
pictures taken for the annual. 
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